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Dr. I». A. McDouanll,

XtriLL BEAT HOME FOR CONSUL 
VV tetion undo II o’clock, ». in, every day 

WiH visit paliefR* at »ny hour alterward*, nigh
tir day. rs

O. C. Hlumnon, M.D.,
PHYSICIAN, S UltUEUN, Ac.,Ac., G ( 
X BBicu, C.W. 13;40-Iy

GOD-

DK. IMcLBA*,
tiltYSlULAN, SURGEON. CORONER 
JL ice. O.fice mid Residem.e third door cast ol 
Central School*

Dr. Cole,
ATE OFSTANLEY-CLTNTON.HU 

j go» ftoad . (Mr. Thwaltor'sforaier Store 
lulv I,*6*.

J)B. A. WORTHINGTON,
narsicux, suboeon, »... *m »t-
JL - toad,particularly.todisoaseeolaod surgica 

IW.7-.V

J. r. Cit.tDY, *1. D„ C. HI..
(Graduate of McGill College, Montreal,)

OHTS1C! Vt, SUB3E0V AND AC 
JL couchsua. Olfl<*e— Stuart’s old buiklmg, 
Oflpd. Deityanoon, U. W. w!7

Ira Lewjd.
DARRI8TKK AND ATTORNBY-ATD Law, and Solicitoi>in-Cbancery, County 

Urowa Attorney,Goderich .Canada Wcat. < hlice 
» Court House v!4n40

M.» C. Cameron,
OlttiUSTHB, ATTORNEY. CONVEY 
P aaoae.Acc .Kingstou street,GoderichiC.W

fSlnclnlr Sc Wallmr,

Baurtsters, Solicitors, con-
vsytfOKii, dec. <>Rne, over the Store ol 

I, V. Detior * Son, Goderich.

Henry McDrrmot,

BAURISI'ER, ATTORNEY- AT-LAW
Notaries Public, dec., West Stre«t,(ioder

John t>*vl*on,
DABBHTEB. ATTOBNKY.SOLICITOR 
D in Unuoty. See "Ice, Market So«J~. 

Corner ol Emgstoi. Street .Uodericb. #:42

John B. Gordon,
i ttobnby atlaw, solicitor in

Chancery. Notary Public. Conveyancer, 
Goderich, Canada West. tWe—on 

ht South side of Went Street, third door from the 
V lurt-Huuse Square...

D< Hhnde Hooding.
UABBUrKB. AfroitNEY, SOLICIT 
11 »,.»e^l*'»it»i0E. U. W -Or.io.t Up 
,U|„ XV.i.oii*. Itldik, Wert S,.; enlreiice 
Ku.XU.jr wi.l ul Olug.iw House.

Tom. « Moor...
VTTORNIHS, SOM31TOIW, *-■. «ode 
\ rich, C. SV. Odlee — LKAlSB S NLW

BI OvK fcBWtae. iii««i>*8.
aw!03w3l

DRUGS, DRUGS!
t

P. JORDAN,
(SuccessortoK. 1$ .Reynolds)

Medical Ha.ll,
Court’HouteSi/uare,GodsricA ,

DISPENSING CHEMIST It DRUGGIST
Uealeno.and Importerol^

CHRNUINE DRUOS t
Chemtrah, Perfumes y, 

jifatr Tooth, and Nsil Brushes

f AlMTS,OILS, COLOBS, DYSSTHrS,

nORiiE& CATTLE MEDICINES
,,j3 oA*DiN»Eie,,eo..*e.

Onlertironi Medic.: meu punelu.lly .tleniledlo 
.1 fneel Truk. Pur".

N.B.—Phyeid.n’e Piwnflioo- r.reAilIjrdn-
pen.e.l

Ocder.cn .J .0.10. IM,._____  4,

LIGHT*! LIGHT LIGHT!

ROCK & COAL OILS,
Burning Fluid, Lamp Oile.

For Sale by

Oodencb.Jaa. 17.1869
F. JORDAN. 

60

W. M. SAVAGE,
r>UYS and sells New York Drafts—Grcen- 
O bacls—National curroacy—State notes, 
and uncurrent money, at current rate ol 
exchxnge. f*

19th Dec., 1RC5. w47 IjiSj

Money to Lena,
QN yery reasonable terms. Apply lo

11. L. DOYLE,
Crabb". new Block. 

Goderich. 9th Jan. 1866. wôO lyr

llodertcb. A'lcu.l 17lh, 1864.

Willlnm T Hay».
■ tTORNEY AT-LAW. SOLICITOR IN

•X. Ch. ioerv, N .l.rv P,lhlu',Cu.irey.iu>rr,fce. 
I. Meneh, C.XV.—O.Bce, overL. L. Ar. li b.hle 
Irtor., Crabb’e Block. xloaij

Money to Load on Real Property

NOTICE.
THE Partnership heretofore exuding in the 

Town «ft Goderich, under the st>!e <>l 
PT -It Y de UÀVIS, has been disolved by mutual

conrt-.nl. XVII.LIAM STOUT,
liKUHitl. NUKMaN DAVIS. 

Oo.lcr.cli,271 b July, 1803. 27w-.w90

A I! Promissory Notes and Areuunt* belonging 
to the I «te firm have been placed m «hé Suleeri- 
ber'-'* haut, «for collection; Immkdiate payment 
musLbe made.

J. B. GORDON,
BarriMer, Ac.

Goderich, 27th Jtilv, 1&C5, 27w *w95

U. L. Doyte.

BA R R 1 S T E It, *e„ O..OMICH,
Ocnoc-C. f.b* . .»» Block.

c. w.

». P. lr.OJlAl»*,
O0LICIT IR IN CHANCERY, ATTOR 
O n.r, a.,r.«v, onm.wn. .X,..-<im,c
Corner of II.m.'ll.... «"*} «".I*» "
file buldiai lelely errelurf ny J. L. M. li.lo.n, 
Kan,, Goderich.

in referenue to. the above it may be staled that

OLD STORY
L »till on tle'rnek, and will remain in the build
ing nt present oc cupied until Ins ne» shop is 
completed, lie hereby return* h s sincere tnanU 
to the friends and customers who have for 24 
yw.tra extended their custom to bis shop, and 
hopes aiilltouierit ilecontinuance.

Wm. story.
Goderich. August 1. 1866. wn27

J. Y. ICIwood,

BVVtlSTIÎR. ATTORNEY-At LAW.
Uonyeyeneer, -V... O.IU—Bleoe * Block, 

.ppoeke Ike Port Oloe, Uojer.cb,
r.no.r, 3, D6Ü. •»37

Mr. O. K. CJlurue, '

ATTORNEY AT LAW, Solioilor in Ch in 
eery, Notary Vublic, Con.ey.ncer. * :.. 

Clinten, C. W, »e’19
Money to loan on rtamnable Itrmt.

wmi.tm l<"rii«vr. ____ •
CTORNEY-Al’-LAXV, SOLICITOR IN

■..l“Sr‘“e”rY' r,,nVey""C"' 'VC' S|T‘

Thomas 5Vvnt iieriyltl, . ‘
niVIL ENGINEER AND PROVINCIAL
U Land Surveyor. Toronto street,Goticric...

liny.
lAROVINCIAL LANOSURVET’OR AND 
L U.wlBn*.aee..Clinton. July I, 61.

___ I*. Ilamlln.
rilVIL ENOINKER AND SURVEYOR
ty Land A»enlanJ Con.ey.ncer, Kincard.n.

James shaill,
ARCHITECT,

Pians »»uscmiiVioatiuib oi Build
in#* See.» got up in a neat and correct style 

.pKiU lithe Huron Auct.ou_M.r_LM.r-
Mat SijpWMW.tioderich, law vlnllyly

4*. M. TH IT EM AN
LAND AGENT,

Market Square, Goderich.
laudedlimtomovonr Wedaei^lay/rom llaj»
O i Do On.

DË NT 1ST KY;
Dr. PHELPS,

SUROICAL t MECHANICAL 
UanTiar, (aucceàor loT.B. Mont- 

•« gomery,) Oooerltb, C, W.
loomi over Mr. F. Jordln'» Drag Store

January J3lh. 1863. .wlS-yly

Village of Seaforth I

AN AUCTION SALE of .alnable lnl« will 
take plate in the above mimed Villu"e

Fiiday, the 23rd day of February next,
AT STRONG'S HOTEL,

when a number of lots on the Main and other 
slieets, will be sold without reserve. These 
lots arc a part of lot number 11. in the 1st 
concession of the Township ot Tuckersmith. 
and are situated almost in the very centre of- 
the Village, being on the west side of Main 
street, and between Strong’s Hotel aud the 
Railway Station.

The Village of Seaforth is situated in the 
midst of the very best agricultural district 
m the County oi Huron : it is at the con- 
unction of
Four Leading Gravei Roads,

namely : from Clinton, Wroxeter, Mitchell, 
Exeter. These great leading thoroughfares 
run retpectively East, West, North mid 
South, through the very centre of the most 
thickly populated sections of country sur
rounding the Village. The one lending 
naitliward at present is about 25 miles in 
length, passing through tho centre of the 
whole township of Mc'Killop, thence along 
the full length of the townlfne between the 
Townships of Morris and Grey, and finally 
terminating in the Township of Ilowick, at 
the Village of Wroxeter. This road is now 
being rapidly extended along the townline 

I between the Townships" r.f Turftberry and" 
' llowick, to tho Village ot llelmore, border
ing upon the County of Bruce, and some .’i.i 
miles from the the Village of Svafotth. By 
a reference to the map it will be found that 
through the means of this magnificent 
thoroughfare. Seaforth 1ms on the north 
therefore uecc&sarily become the niorket or 
outlet fur the why,le of the immense Towns 
shins of Turnberiy, fiowick, Morris. Grey 
una M< Ivillop.nnd the greater part of Hullett, 
comprising on the whole, -the enormous 
quantity of about 22H. S80 acres of land. 
To tho southward, following the gravel line 
leading through Urucefield to Exeter, n dis
tance of some 18 miles, by a like reference 
to the map, it will be seen that Seafcrth has 
a'sd necessarily become the natural market
ing place for not only the whole ot Tucker
smith and Usborne, but the greater parts of 
the Townships of Stanley and Hay, com
prising in the whole to the southward, some 
1.12. HO acres oi land. In the whole it may

tx% ...........«.........._ be safely stated that Seaforth is the natural
ed to'iump old eïêëmid ci.ke' tli.'m"^'k'u^i market plave In. »t k.,1 3C0 0110 „f
«= the hi st farming lands in* the Province of

Canada. No^exen in Toronto or Hamilton, 
the two largest 'marketing cities in Upper 
Canada, can it he said that they are the 
direct purchasers of the produce of so large 
an extent of country." Six years ago Sea
forth may he sa d to bave been a wi.werm-FF 
mid now it numbers some SbO inhabitants, 
and is rapidly on the increase. New resi
dences, new stores, new warehouses, are in 
proc-ss of erection every day, and on «very

Licensed auctioneer, bayfield
County ol Huron. Hulee in villngc or county 

enetuttllyalteinlcdto. we«lvr$o

MONEY TO LEWD
AT

KIGrilT PEIl CENT
IS SUMS Of *

One Hundred Dollars and upward.-,.
SSIApply to

toms & MoqRE,
• ' Solicitors.

kCRABB’S HEW BLOCK*
Godciich. 8epï. 8th, 1864. . m33i

J.& J.SEEGMILLER,
TATSWERM!’

DEALERS
LEATHER FIKDINSS !

GODERICH. C. W....
February ' *'*^4# »47wvQ

Yotltv. 
mitxs.»

Hail 4o llice Burn*, tliou first of Scm rix Bank.
\Vc mret this lux i. in memory of l-'iei
Tosinp thy quote thy h:i,T.v l!h-ti
And |>a*« the lime, iii social rtiirlh an- x. vv. x>_>r

No loud rejoic ing* grocirti time when bom,
No regal Fplcinlour graced tliy hum! le roi,
No tilled s|ioiLsor» welcomed thee to"light,
Bui loil and trouble woe ihy deetined lot.

Yet thou vvcr’l bom with genius bright nud rrirr 
Thou by llie muse# to Piuimssus’s heights xver’t raised 
With i«urioiic fin- tliy brensl w*» filled.
To emg in gloxx ing drains Ihy counlry’» prni-c.

Tlie Banks and Bmrs'where flow# flic lior.ny Poon,- 
By nuiure clad in Mumner robes sublime.
Thy stream sweet Afion which bo gently floxvs have

By thee immortalized in strains Divine.

ITuh noble .coni with satire sharp and keen,
Ile pierced llie armour ef prowl selfconci it 
The vainglorious Pharisee he did detent.
And from their shoulders tore the inuntle of deceit.

-Yet he possessed os worm and true ■ heart,
A# ever beat within the breast ofman 
In xi il the foremast and m friendship firm,
A staunch admire1, of his native land.

And xvc. who kindred claim with Scotin dear 
And who Iv chiidhnod's scene* may ng^er return,
In filling longiin re praise the noble Bird.
The Ayrshire ploughman the immortal Bums.

•Composed for the occasion and recited by the 
author, Alluii Mitchell. Kiq., of Berne, at the lute Anni
versary held at Beniç.

CANADIAN HOTEL,
LINTON, C. y.

|XY. Tl'USHUKY,'Proprietor.

THE establishment t* li.riiiehed Wlh all the 
requirements vsstniiul tu |be comfort of

AXESj_AXES!
mHE Subscribers having commenced the 
» Axe making in connection with the 
Blacksmith business at their offl staiid, corner 
ot Waterloo nml Lighthouse street, where 
farmers cap get __

A Good, Home-Made Axe
At a reasomib’e figure. We are alio prepar-

iUa 2x YB3A1. .
Mill Picks Made or Sharpened !

And warranted to do good work.
JOHN Mt VUERSON & Co- 

Goderich, Dec. 5, 1865. wsw.'i «

JUST RECEIVED.
A GOOD ASSOItTMt-NT OF

OVERCOATS,
FOR SALE CHEAP

FOTt CASH.

IN GREAT VARIETY.
A. SMITH,

Mailtt fr/uare. Goderich.
Goderich, 7th Nov. wl2

NEW FHOTOGRÀPII GALLERY,

Study nndvr Iliffleullle*.

A Scotish clergyman, at the nnrAVnl meet
ing of the Glasgow Literary Institution,made 
the following remark^to stimulate young men 
to high aims and resolute purposes in stiidy :

There is m t a young man w ho may not 
by earnest application and diligent endeavor 
rise to a position of eminence. There died, 
not long since, one of the greatest men of the 
day, Lord Chnngellor Campbell, the son of a

Iioor parish minister in Cupcr-Fife,who began 
ly caking out a scanty living us a reporter in 
London. His son, the present Lord Camp 

bell, has a scat in the House of Ixiriks. I 
will relate you a story in connection with 
Lord Campbell, and ono which I do not know 
to have been made public before, but for the 
tiutli of which I can vouch, asl have it from 
the most reliable authority :

The i afish contiguous to Clipcr-Fifc had 
for its minister a Mr. Wilkie, whose eon was 
ambitious of becoming a painter, aud went 
to London with the late Chancellor. Tjtey 
lived in the same lodgings,and it so happened 
that Campbell, on coming home one evening, 
fourni his friend Wilkie in very low spirits. 
On the reason for this being asked, he was 
told by Wilkie that his physician had decide j 
that, unless lie could go to Rome, his life 
must be despaired oi, and he had not the

every denomination, every soldier and police
man, whatever his race or creed. ^ As to the 
Fenians obtaining aid from thé French Fn: 
peror, Mr. Campbell says :—“ No man in liis 
sane mind can suppose Such a thii g probable. 
Lou*S Napnieonjs a men* satrap of England : 
ho must do her behest. He canritd her 
policeman s staff in England in DUÜ to sun

Iircss an nbuitivtf ohm list outbrcaRWHeluis 
ice» a beggar, a wanderer, an outc^U too 
long to imperil his throne by coming to log 
(crliends with England. .. lie knows that she 
vontd let loose the red republicans ol Europe

cognized by almost all the powerAof Europe* in Normandv in the early part of the tenth 
has strengthened its unity by inaugurating its century. He then points oui How utterly in- 
rapitnl in"the centre of the Peninsula. We signitiicant is the power of Fenianiem. lie 
may count upon the scrupulous execution of shows ^|Jiat the educated, intelligent, and 
the'treaty of the 13th-September, and on the ! armed pertion of tho Irish people arc united 
indispensable maintenance of tlie power bf j on the aide of law and order—the clergy of 
the Holy Father. ■ ûimrp Haimmlnalîmi AVOW enl Jior and T>olice-

The bonds which attach us to Spain and 
Portugal are still more strengtheiicil by my 
late inti-rviews with the sovereigns vf those 
txvo kingdoms. ,

Yon have shared with me the general in
dignation produced by the assassinai ion of 
President I.incoln ; and, recently, the death 
of the King of the l.elgiatts has caused unan
imous re irréts.

In Mexico, the Government founded upon 
the wlil of the people is being consolidated.
1 he opposition, quo 'rd and dispersed, have 
no longer a chief. The national troops have 
displayed valor, and the country .lias found 
guarantees of order and security, w hich have 
developed its resources and raised its com
merce with France alone from 21 to $« 7,f»0O,
000. As I expressed tlie liohe Inst year tl at 
our expectation was npproacning its termina 
lion, I am coming-to'dn- uhderstanding with 
the Emperor Maximilian to fix the epoch for 
the recall of our tioov-s before their return is 
effected without compromising the French 
interests, and which we have been defending 
in that remote country. North America, is* 
suing victoriously from-a formidable struggle, 
has re-established the union and solemnly 
proclaimed thenliolitio.il of slavery.

France, which forgets no . noble page of 
her history, offers up sincere wishes for the 
prosperity of the American nation and for the 
amicable teintions which will soon have had 
a century's duration. The emotion produced 
in the United States by the prose:ice of nr 
troops oil the Mexican soil will be pacified by 
the iVnnftiK’ss of our declaration*, llie 
American people will comprehend that our 
expedition, to which wo invited them was 
not opposed to their interests. -

Two nation*, equally jealous of their hide, 
pendenco, ought V» avoid cfny step which 
might effect their dignity or their honor, it 
is iu the midst of populations satisfied and 
confiding, that our institutions p-nform their 

j functions. Their municipal elections lire 
conducted with tho greatest order and the 
most entire liberty. The laws upon coalilioh, 
which gave rise to some appréhensions, hare 
been carried out with strict impartiality on 
the patt of those interested. J he working

would let loose the red republicans ol Europe 
upon him and topple his throne over in less 
than a month.” To convey the American 
Fenian army of 100,000 men to Ireland would 
take at least 100 transports and 20 armed 
steamers to escort them. The writer admits 
♦ hat the men such ns they nr<\ might be r< 1 
looted from the back slums of Yankee^ cities, 
but lie asks where is -the money to equip and 
sustain them. “ Buron Munchnnson's 
scheme,” says he, “ or the wildest dream of 
the Arabian Nights, fulls sliov^ggt such 
Utopian imaginings.”

Importune from Jumaira.

KKW SESSION OF TUB l.EGlSt.ATVfîB— THE 
Sl'ZBIlI OF SIR UBS BY STORKS— K.X- * 

CITED DtCtiATB IN TUB U.HSB.

means so to do. Tot he credit of Campbell, | meet together shall be accorde J to all those 
he gave his friend Wilkie his tiisl earning to . who, outside of polities, mar decide to delib- 
enubie him logo to Rome. Young Wilkie e;ate respecting their inditMiial and cm 
pent to Rerae and returned the-first painter ciul Interests. Tuis libeitVwiU be li

G. N. DAVIS
MA H V F A CTUKKK AM) DEALEK IN 

St«»vv*. Ploqgli* and AJaMing* ul every de- 
eeriniion. Tin* Copper and Sheet Iron Ware, a I 

the Market 'Aovc Depot, Alarket Square, Gode-

COAL OIL,
tyribialOil Lamp*, Ate., Are, Old Iron, Cop

per, Brn*s, Hag* Wool 1‘iokmga and Sueepnkms 
taken m exeharg**. 27tl

of. its substantial growth mid prosperity. 
There is more wheat, more grain, more pro 
duce of every kind, bought and shipped at 
Scafoith, than in any three pinces combined 
in the whole of the County ot Hifron.

Many of these bits will be offered for sale 
at rid'vulom-iy low prices—some even as low 
as 5100. The best opportunities will be 
given fjr paytceiit. The conditions of s«le 
will be ns follows

1st The Vendor fer evtry lot sold will 
prépaie and execute n D« <d. lice from all 
incumbrances, to the puicbusvr.

2nd. Uao-t'omtli of the purchase price k to 
be paid in cash, Oil the day of sale, and the 
balance to bescum d by mortgage fn m the 
nurchqser to tin vendor, payable in tlirve 
equal annual ivsta.lnieUts with intciesi at six 
per cent.

I d. Airconvryanreà arc to be prepared 
| by llie VendorsSplicitois, and at the expense 

ovKit * I of the purcliarer,
ARCHIBALD'S STORE, Crabb'e Block, ! T«m. n,uto litoral eve» tbw th w may to 

o O D B it I v n . i obtained by those intending lo Luiid mm edt-
____  * lately, and giving satisfactory security there-

- for. Plans ul the properly may be s»-cn on
8UPCR10R MGMT ANQ TA.STE.FVb. ROOfRS. to the v.ndvisigtivd, or IX) Mr.

Strong of Strong's Hotel, Sun forth.

of the day. I nm not, .how-eve#* geiug to 
hold up to you the mere advantage of learn- 

, , . . . mg ns an incitement to its prosecution.' We
hand there may daily be st’en^new ^vTienccs ituVc a nobler nrcument than that. There is 

“l“‘ *"*" *" a pleasure in being possessed of a cultivatedbeing pot
mind—in being enabled to view the works of 
Gi d with an intellect trained and expanded. 
J do not c< me here to night to preach to you 
tin fo hard imitnrian views which are so iashi 
onnbls6 now à days. To acheieve distinction 
we must have our whole hearts in our work. 
I think it is thv unfortunate Chatterton who 
says that “ ambition w til achieve anything.” 
Capm it y w ill do any thing, lie w ho is deter
mined to wake for himself a name in the 
world or even to raise himself to a respecta 
blc position in life, nr.d gain titc esteem of his 
neighbors,• must go to^-work . with his whole

Advices hnVe been received from Jamaica 
to the lMth ult. ‘Sir Henry Storks arrived 
out otp the tub, accompanied by his secretaiy 
Mr. C. S. Roundel 1, and dn the follpwing 
day took the oath of office in presence of all 
tlu* heads of depaitmeiits, civil npd military. 
The rebel prisoner» detained ai Mprant Buy 
had been sent for, and Mr. Gordon Pubefry 
llamsay, inspector of police and Bi ting tiro 
vost-imirshal at St. Tbomua-in the East duT- 
-ing the oulbuuk, who had been suspended 
until his conduct hud been inquired into. 
Mr. J. S. Williams, a member of the colon 
hi! bar. had been retained os counsel for Gov
ernor Eyre.

M KUTltfu d F THE I KOlflI.ATt RK.
The dumuie.-i Journal of the 1.8th says;— 

“Yesterday Old St. Jugo do la- Vega was 
unusuallt enlivened by the'meeting-.«film 
legislature for the ‘despatch of 1)1181008*.’ 
It is not within the iccollection of the oldest 
inlmbitunl ti ut an extraordinary session has 
"been so brilliantly "attended*

“Precisely nt three o’clock his Excellency. 
. ntcred thn .Winntu Chamber," followed by 
w large retinue of in Mary rind_ naval olficerar 
II's Excellflicy Sir Henry Knight Storks, 
K. C. It. M. O., seated himself at the head 
o«" the fuhle.- On His right were his Excel» 
ii-ney Sir James Hope and the Right Rev, 
Bisli .p 1%'urtemiy; on Ins left was Major 
GviH.ru! O'Cûnnwr, with their several stall’s. 

RVKBCIt OF Sill 11 B* Il Y SIORK8.
I have requested your aVention here to

day in an extmordiiiéry ses ion, and I nm 
afinid ut aonte inconvenience to rouriflv» s, 
fur the purpose of submitting to you a bill to 
provide certain statutory |»owers which will 
enu i 1 ltnynl ComimssionerH to compef 
thn attendance of witnesses r.nd to examine 
them on oath under a Royal Commission 
about. > be issued by Her Majesty the Queen 
.far an inquiry into the origti, nature? and 
circumstances of the late disturbance in ibis 

, is'and, nml with respect to the measures 
A Letter .mi I't-iiliuiism.. . «ladoptcd lor the anppres*ion of the aaine.

|The bill will be placed before you without

I VOL. XIX.—NO. t '

Threatened Hebelllde Ue 
1 nd lan».

Tliere is now organizing in this éooaty rf 
body of men who openly declare ft to fie 
their intention to resist by forcé the collec
tion of the tax levied (o i»uy the soidierV 
bounties ; they are daily and nightly holding 
meetings, at which they arc passing resolu
tions denonneeing eveiybody who favors this 
tax, including Gov. Morton, tbe Legislature 
and the supreme court, and declaring ibeif 
determntion to resist the collection of In* 
by force of arms to the last. 7bé mpven.ent 
is confined solely to members of tlmt Qod- 
aud morality party, who a few months ago,- 
were crying out for the last man and the lost 
doflar.aud who thought it a good thing .Sfhenr 
any of tbeir copperheads were drafted u-d 
compel led to pay aevcrol hundred dull* ts 
eiihstitutee, or lo go Ihemadvee h*» the 
military serviee. They are tbe erme mew 
who danced about the soldier when he éhlîst.. 
ed and left his home to fight for their 
country, promising him sole mill i to take 
care of Lis family and supply their trout* : 
and who, when that soldier was gone, left 
his family to starve, and now that the Wâr ie 
over, turn their backs upon tlie returned vit 
era» and become rebels themselves by resist • 
^■■■ ' Ho

class, intelligent, iis il is, has compreliended. 
thift the umie facility" that is accorded to it/ 
to discus» its iotmZkt*. the more it is bound 
to respect the liberty of each and thv sccuiitv 
of till. - '

Tin- inquirV into the co operative societies 
has come to demonstrate how just were the 
bnsis-’uf tlie law which has been laid before 
you of this important subject. This law w ill 
permit the vstahli*hmenl of numerous nssur- 
vntions to tlie bcnelii of Libor und proviUvn- 
ccs. In older to favor the development- of 
them, I have «Tecidcd that nuthoiization to

commer- 
ben)1 will be limited, 

except by the guarantees which public order 
re.iuircs. »

The equilihiium of the budget is secured 
by a surplus of revenue. In order to attain 
this result it was necessary tu effect economy 
ip the greater part of the oublie services, 
among others the War department.

Valuable Piece of Land
POB SALE,

ON favorable terms of payment. The fol
lowing property, viz: North half of lot 

number 30, oh ^he 12th con. of Goderich 
township, containing by admeasurement 40 
acres, more or less, upon which there are 
fiîteen acics cleared. This land is in a 
favorable situation, being within five miles ot 
tho town of Clinton. Also, a valuable 
property in tho village of Kmburn. one hall 
acre ot land, a good farm house, shop, and 
stable on the premises. This would be a good 
situation for a tailor or saddle and harness 
maker ns there ia none in the vicinity. 
Leather or store goods at wholesale prices 
will be. taken foé either of the abovi 
places.
* James Stanley,

wI2-tf Constance p. o.

GODERICH FANNING MILL
AND

Pump Factory l

John Campoell.
i N r, ft A U COMMISSION AGENT

ÏÏKSS2558S55C5FW.
G”

pORWARDEHerAN’“‘cÔMsmSION 

jeTwl to tie will re«iv«l>roi»i.t

- "Aahee and Grease.
THE Sutocriber will perehee dl the Ait.»

awl 8oep Oww tiial mty be itred lor
We hi Goderich ind ighborbood.

Jely 16tb, 18*5.

I^hnTdXncx.
fw«

i T9 LOAN tl nine per eentMONEY ou improved farms.T>.yeomaîîs,
^Solicitor l

Goderich 29th Dec. 1$65*

THE SUBSCRIBER BEGS TO INFORM ,
theinhabitaut* ot the Counties ol Huron j 

and Brucelhat he ia still Manufacturing, and has 
on hand a number ol his

SUPERIOR FANNING MILLS It PUMPS.
lie would particularly draw attention to hi* 

MUla.a* he will warrant them to free Wheat from 
oats, coefcle. chess. Arc. Pumps made to order
and warranted.

Factory on Nelson st., between Victor t as treet 
and Cambria Road.____

Also, agent for the sale of Morgan’» premium 
and patent CULTIVATOR, which haa never yet 
tailed togive generalsatislaction to farmers who 
have used them.

HENRY DODD,
Godencl April22nd.lF64. 36

Pictures taken in every style and in till 
kinds ot weather.

33» PRICES LOWER than clscahere m

D, CAMPBELL.
Goderich, Dec. t» 18ÙÛ. sw27

IIIIPORT'NT NOTICE
IN rONSEQU KNG E of the death of Mr. M. jXÎ 

WeATUKHALD. the Un*inv8* livrvtoforc carried 
on under th name and style ul

Robt. Runciman & Co.,
FOrNDEUS, 

must be cluaetl dn or betvre the

1ST DAY OT APRILjl865.
All parties indebted'to Ihe above firm are here

by notified that all note*and book accouutsover 
du»* on the

I st day of FEB’Y next,
will be handed to their Solicitor lor collection 

The stock on hand will be ao»d

LOW KOIt cash.
OR SHORT CREDIT,

It consiste ol o lergcaasortment of Plough», Culti
vators. Harrows.Straw Cutters.

THRESHING MACHINES
Pot-ash ami sugar-keUlvs, waggon and pipe

Cooking. Parlor & Box Stoves,
A good second-hand

TBAM-ENOUvE
and a lot of Machinery lor <4rietand Saw-Mills.

All parties requiring the above articles would 
do well to vail and inspect the stock at once aa 
they well get bargains.,

R. RUNCUAN

Sale tocemuft-ncc nt twelve o'clock; noon. 
TOMS & MOORE, 

Solicitors' for the owner. 
Goderich, Jan. 12. l^fiG. rw39

HOTEL NOTICE.
|OHN DONOGH takes this means of in 

ing
i HeJi____

forming the public that he has entered 
into the "________ jotel bus-nese m thestand formerly
known aa the Fultun House, where he will 
be happy to receive old friends and customers 

Goderich, June 6th 1865. w!9

IAITLARD HOTEL, GODERICH
HOSKER, PROPRIETOR. THE 

antly situated on aa
PROPR 

above ie moslpleaeani
emmence 130 leel hi*b, orerlooking Ihe H.rboi 
nnd Lake Huron good Orchards, Garden» and 
Kura! Walks attached. Board $ I perdey ; single 
Mealeo r Beds. 25 cents. vliafOv If

In reference to the above, K. Runciman will 
be prepared to carry on the buMinesaot
THIS HURON FOUNDRY
and contract for the erection of all kmd*oi Ma 

chinery as usual.and will sunp . 
AGRIlUbTUUAL I.TIPLEMEATS 

oves andcastioga,atrt;asobable rales JorCASti 
St short credit.
orGoderich.Dec.21ai.ltS4, aw3fw48

Coal ! Coal Î
A LARGE QUANTITY OF

BLACKSMITH'S GOAL!
ON HAND AND

FOU SALB
At the Wharf I

GEO. RUMBALL,
Agent.

Goderich, M»y 19th, 18C3. »*t7

AUCTION SALE OF VALUABLE
' REAL ESTATE

UNDER and l y virtue of a Power of Sale 
contained in certain Mortgages (<h fault 

having been made in tho payment thereof) 
made by on Thomas Ilanroii and his wife 
(who joined for the purpose of barring her 
dower) there will be sold by Benjamin Iluzel- 
hurst, Auctioneer, on

Monday, the 2D1I1 day of February.
A. IX.1800.

nt 2 o'clock in the afternoon, nt Pollock's 
Ilctdl, near the Village of Bayfield, the fol 
lowinsr very valuable farm property, viz :— 
The East Half of Lot number 6 on the East 
side of the Luke Road Concession of the said 
Township of Stanley, containing by admeas
urement 84 4 acres of land more or less.

This is as valuable a farm fui its size as 
any in the Township of Stanley., his well 
improved and under good cultivation. It 
lies near tbe residence of Peter Adamson, 
Esq. Those wishing a good bargain would 
do well to attend. Title indisputable.

Teimsund conditions of sale will he (bade 
known upon llie day of Sale, or may be had 
upon application to

TOMS & MO'JRIy
ew47 Vendors Solicitors.

Auction Sale of Real Estate.
UNDER and by virtue of a Power of Sale 

Contained in a certain Mortgage (defau't 
having beed made in the payment thereof) 

and which will be produced at tlie time of 
Sale, there will be eold by Benj Ilazlehurst, 
Auctioneer, on
Saturday, the 24th day of February,

A. D„ 1*041.
nt 12 o’clock noon, at Darks’s Hotel, in the 
Town of Goderich, the following valuable 
farm property^ viz The East Half of Lot 
No 17, in vhe 8th Concession of the Town
ship of Wawanosh, containing by admeasure
ment 100 hcrcs more or less.

This is a very valuable lot, well improved, 
and under good cultivation.

A Dry Gootft Dives.

The richest man unquvstionubly nt least so 
fat qs income is concerned, in New, York, is 
Alexander T." Stewart, the dry goods Dives, 
llis income, from Ins property and business, 
nt J learn from excellent authority, during 
ti.e t-n>t-ycnr, was not less than from S12,- 
OOO.GOO to £15,000. and will be much" greater 
hereafter. This man is a slave to business, 
aud knows aud can s foi nothing else. He 
is in fi s private r-fiice at his up-town esiab
oient fourteen orfitlccn hours a day. and has 
no leisure to d:rve out, except on Sunday, 
when he sits down to a melancholy table with 
a banker or fellow-merchant, and talks ot 
shop over his wine.

Strange as it may seem, Stewart still liyes 
ill a jerjictuul dread of abduction, nd never 
walks h micTor fear of that occuriuice. Ilis 
d'-mvstiç relations are infelicitous, ns he has 
no children, nnd lias several times offered his 
wife $500.000 if she would agree to a sepa
ration. Ho has given munificently in public 
charities, us he could well afford fo do; but 
among his employes he has the reputation of 
a Jiaid and un exacting master, while among 
the merchants generally, he i» regarded as 
un remarkably energetic and perspicacious, 
but altogether lieai tless man.

He has ruined more poung firms, strugg
ling for position, by suddenly putting down 
pric ‘3 in order to control the market than nil 
the commerei&l crises ..that have occurred 
here; and his death will be a souiee of rer 
juicing instead ef lamentation among hun 
dred» whom ho has helped to1 impoverish.— 
He has uo idea above money, no Diety but 
Mammon, no feeling beyond pecuniary ones.

Few who know anything of the calico 
Cru-sus envy him or his enormous wealth, 
for be is incapable of enjoying it, nnd lives 
only to swell an already bloated fortune

bich is really of no moic advantage to him 
than to the Bey of Tunis.

A letter has lnti-lv appeared, in the columns 
of tlie New York World 'addressed,"to the 
Fenian ’Brotherhood by John Campbell, un 
Irishmen ot l'hiladelpbta. T..e writer is eri- 
dually not at all friendly to ti e Bmish Km»

Pire, but appears to be possessed of what h:s 
'eniim compatriots art sud.y deficient in— 
viz: common sense. 11 • asks th«-ni it they 

have examined the resources und tremendous 
power of Great Britiin, and places before 
them the following stair meat : —

, “ The subjects of England's Queen amount 
to about two hundred and twenty millions of 
souls. It is calculated that, one 
in six is capable of bearing arms. 
It this j?a’c:ilation he correct, it gives 
her upwards of thirty-six millions of able- 
bodied men. She uses one po/tion of her 
subjects *.o keep another or oilier portions in 
subjection ; and she uses one race to conquer 
another—none more eo than Irish. She
holds all the keys that command the dea and 
ocean throughturc». In the Mediterranean, 
she owns the strongly fortified Island of Mal
ta, us well as the Ruck of Giberalter, that {and concord Imd been the men who bat
cumin uida the entrance into the same sen.
She posses.--, s Atleu, one bundled miles.Cast 
of the Strait of Ilnbael Maudel, or Gate of 
Tears, ami thus contrôles the Red Sea, ft-id, 
per consequence the Indian Ocean, und Per
sian Gulf. From Hindoo Cush to Capo C,t r.n 
ornn, and from the mouth of 'the Indus to 
those of the flanges she holds upwards of one 
hundred millions of the dark race in awe with 
one hundred thousand Celts and Saxons. To 
the west ot Ptmjiiuh her sway is omnipotent 
in "Afghanistan and' Reloqchktan. aud she 
controls the destinies of farther hid::.; indeed 
Burinait and Slam may he çonstdvicil ns out 
posts ol her empire. Sailing from the Gulf of 
>iimcar nud IV.ks Chntitn-1. ithtl.e beautiful 
Island » t" Ceylon on the sv.utli, wliicli ts also 
her-, in . i-.'iitheusterly direction, .we arrive 
ul the K-.glish province of Arraca. Shaping 
the ship's c *h e« southerly, wo puss by the 
British territory, 'J vnnaeeriu and arrive nt 
M aeca Straits. 0 . the west const of the 
Malayan Peninsula sb^owns Malacca Colony. 
Still further on, she owns the strongly toni
fied Isle oi Singapore, which comnm'ids the 
straits of that name, and therefore tho en'

I ranee into the Chinese Sea. She owns rhe 
Isle ot Hong Kong River, and c m ot any niu- 

* ment blockade Canton city. She has her 
Clergymen who want a text, and moralists . grflsp on China, and before she is done she will

----------------- )’l .
délav, and I confidently trust in your wisdom 
and prudence to give the Royal Commission- 
eis such powers us will iuciiiate the inquiry 
ordered: uy her Majesty. ,

ÿCKXc ix Ti'E ItorsR.
“Mr. DeCnvdoya submitted an.address in 

answer to the opening Sjieech.
“Mr .Nathan"' tirnse and * addressed the 

House in a very energetic speech. He said 
if lie spoke warmly it was because of the 
absence of one of the best member* of the 
House. Where, he asked, wits he? Why 
was his .place vacant? He instanced that 
Jamaica was one ot the- best possessions of 
the British Crown, and in point of loyalty 
second to none, ’whidi history would bare 
testimony; for it was recorded that this 
country had subscrbi-U no less than £500,000 
to George III. The country wanted peace ; 
but until the death of a member of this House 
was inquired into, it" was no use to t-ilk ol 
peace. Ilis dcutli demanded.redress, und 
till then the prencliimr of peace was ar empty 
•vord ; for the men who now. preach pence 

* * * * * I ‘ id v
— laU<l i«. The lionm.bie gcntleuiau war ml) 

and lengthy nddreesed tho llousv.
After much excited diseusKion an address 

promis'ng every ossistam v to the Governor 
in prosecuting the enquiry, was eventually 
adapted by sixteen to eight.*1

mg u law made for his benefit. However 
grievous the burden of taxation may be. no 
good citizen will tor a moment contemplate 
a violation of law, and bis duty u» a citizen, 
therefore, to discountenance and t’rp»n dowr 
this attempt to inaugurate a n-heilidn ihuur 
midst. Depend upon it, Ural disgrace and 
infamy will forever attack to those connected 
with it; -From the Covington (lnd.)Friend.

Tiic Hudson Bay Territory.

A pamphlet, by a shareholder of llie Hud
son llnv Company, entitled A Million- 
Shall XVe Take li?” discusses tbe expediency 
of consenting to a sale of tho terntbvy for 
the Million sterling which it is thought tne 
Catmdi m Government, with the" aid ol an 

'u1"* Imperial guarantee, are about lo offer for ll* 
The writer is strongly against the transaction 
and brings forward a eonee of facts to prove 
that the proposed sum would be altogrfher 
inadequate. Unless his arguments, however, 
iroduco a sufficient impreeion on the inwsi 
ng public to carry the market price of . the 

£20 shares Iront lG to something above par, 
there can be no. doubt the ebareholdes will 
dieregk'd them, since the vüervd million with 
the tangible remaining assets, would ,np 
parent" v raise the value of ihe company’s pro- 
x?rty to that point The writer mentions a 
jelief thnV n combination of American b»-P* 
italists could be found to offer much for .it, 
and is of fipiqion that the shareholdeil me 
entitled to look tor the highest bidder, whetit- 
er British, Canadian, Ante ican or Bueajan. 
In this, under certain obvious reservations, ho 
is correct. Patriotism, like philanthropy in 
business is rarely anything more than a pr*- 
loiice, and ia nearly always n. mistake., If 
the Americans can turn the territory to bet
ter account than our own people tor the gfc.-.t 
use of mankind, it is desirable they should he 
permitted to do so ; nnd, in any case, it is 
errtin that all political attempts to pretei.l 
Ihe country from being settled by thoee win# 
are best adapted for the work must, by en
gendering perpetual irritation prote wots» 
than futile,

£>• Another Neapolitan Brigands A 
Naples letter writer says: Curious defui'e 
reach us ftoro the Calabriae as to the oaring 
character of brigandage, and the sympathy 
wliich it* receives from the counlry'Jpeonle. 
About the beginning of the month information 
was received that a portion of a brand vus 
concealed in » house near Cntauzaro ; but 41» 
master of the bouse, a man sixty-eight yeai* 
of age, denied the tact, and no inci*'iit 
would have followed hud not hia daughter 
been'observed to remain fixedly near a rock 
close to the door. This awakened suspicion, 
nnd the girl being compelled to reaaove, the 
stone underneath uplifted, and a discharge 
of musketry from beneath saluted the sold-* 
iery. The firing was returned, nnd wheh it 
was found impossible to induce the brigands 
to surrender, sulphcr and faggots wpre 
thrown in. The first who came out was the 
mistress of the chief, then the chief, called 

bore Conea, and two ot hi* faithful follows ry 
D.mhmo and Trapnsso Brought immediately 
to trial, one hundred and fifteen crimes many 
of them assassinatiors, wete imputed to 
them. Correa and Trannsso were condelhn- 
ed to death, nnd were snot on the Hth ayiid 
the greut'/rejoicings of the population. The 
woman wus condemed to tweaty years litird

Tin* Chinese damsels in California have 
adopted waterfalls.

who desire an illustration, could riot find a 
more fitting one than Stewart would furnish. 
Stewart, the unfortunate man who. with the 
revenue of kingdoms, 1ms not won tho love 
ot woman, or gained the friendship of man, 
and over whose grave not n single violet ol 
ttfl'eetioa would be watered by a human tear.

8pcccli ul Hie Kmpcror ol llie 
French.

Paris, Jan. 22.
The session of the French Legislature was 

opened at 1 o'clock to day by the Emperor, 
who delivered the following speech : 
Messieurs les Sénateurs and Messieurs Ins 

Deputies :

treatit, as she has done India. It is with her 
r mere matter of timê. She reasons not for 
the hour but for the tuttire aggrnndiamcnt of 
her empire. The island continent of Aus
tralia is hers, so are New Guienu, and Van 
Dietnau's Land ; she has established her au
thority in the great isle of Borneo. She owns 
the Isle of Ascension ami waters her shii« at 
St. Helena. The Mauritius, west of Madi 
gasenr, is hers. From the Cape of Good 
Hppe sail along tho western coast almost to 
tho River Senegal, nnd we find her colonies 
of Gambia, Sierra Leone and Fernando Po ; 
indeed fbr a thousand miles along this coast 
the natives dread lu-r powei. Along the east
ern coast tlie English influence \p pn-amount. 
She owns Bniisii Guiana, on the uonli i'uci 
fic—a country two-and u'hull limps as lat-ge 

The opening of the Legislative session jver-1 as Ireland. She own* the Falkland. Isle* 
mils of a periodic exposition of the situation | about three hundred miies from Cape Horn, 
of tho Empire, and the expression to you of f Honduras furnishes her with her ornau. ..ul
my views-as in preceding years. I will ex 
limine with you the principal question which 
interests our country abroad. Pence seems 
assured everywhere, lor everywhere tlie 
means are sought for of amicably setUiug dif
ficulties in place of ending them with the

For particulars aud conditions of Sale ap- sword. Tbe meeting of the English and
French fleets in the same ports lias shown 

TOMS & MOURE. that the relations formed on the battle field.
Vendors Solicitors. have not been weakened—time has only ce-

For Sale Cheap.

LOTSO.,8th con.. Bruce; 30,4lh Kmlowe; 22 
îl?*C. CAMEKON.

Godericb.Oclubei28.l864 awl*

mented the agreenvit of the two Countries.
In regard to Germany, my intention is to 

continue to observe a policy of neutrality, 
which, without preventing us at times from 
being displeased or satisfied* leaves ns, never
theless, strangers to questions in which Otir tio 
interests are net directly engaged. Italy,te- of

woods. Finally she owns the Bahnnîi 
lauds and Jamaica. Such is a brief sketch of 
the exteut of the foreign dominions of Great 
Britain. Let us look at her Strength from 
another stand point. Khe-spcnds three hun
dred millions of dollars a year to pny her 
army, her navy, her civil service, and the 
interest of her national debt. Her navy con 
sists of nearly a thousand ships, and the peace 
establishment ot her army is at least half a 
million ql men.” Mr. Campbell then pro
ceeds to trace the history of the dominant 
race who he says are falsely called Anglo*

1
A Horrible Record ol Crime*.

THREE MURDERS IN FIVE IIOJRS

On Thursday of lost week, three shocking 
tngedics were committed in the-city of I ml i- 
miapolK initiai.:!; nil within live liouis ol 
each other. A mail of tho name of Buchan 
an, violent m temper and dissipated in his 
habits, has for smnv time past been noted for 
his baiHarous treatment of Lis wife, to whom 
li-» has been married about eleven years. He 
had repeatedly, threatened to take the unfor
tunate woman s life, and on the 15th of De* 
cember last he had been arrested and bound 
over lo keep the peace. They the.l removed 
lo the house of lier Brother, where she sup
posed she would be »tfe. On Thun day week 
Buchanan became partially intoxicated, 
bcuglii a pair of pistols, end swearing that 
he would kill hie wife. They were, however, 
taken away from him after which he went to 
tho residence of Mr. LidJy. and entered the 
room in which his wife was sewing. Mra. 
LidJy, who was in the buck room, heard 
them talking a short time, when Buchanan 
went out. but in a few momenta^retui m-d.— 
Almost immediately after his return. Mrs. L. 
heuid a scuffle in the front room, followed by 
a fall on the floor and the shriek ol a.womitn. 
Opening the door she saw Mrs. B. prostrate 
on the floor while the fiend was standing with 
his foot on her body and striking lier about 
the brad and neck with an axe. Buchanan 
told her not to come near or ho would kill 
hfit too. upon which she ran out and alarmed 
the neigliliQihood with her shrieks. After 
hacking the insensible body of bis victim un
til he was s .tislied. Buchanan deliberately 
walked out ot the lieuse, threw the bloody 
weapon to one side, aud was walking, off 
when he was taken into custody.

About seven o'clock the same evening .*> 
prisoners in the jutl made an attack Ipon a 
man named .*. dliains another prisoner. He 
defended himself us well i.a he could with a 
stick, but hi* eosaiiams inflicted such terrible 
wounds upon biin with a knife that he died 
in a few. hours. About twa hours later an 
inoffensive citizen was shot dead in the street 
by a notorious ruffian named Longnetker.

tio*:. descendants ol the terrible Vikings,
whom named Kollo gbUi'uod a .settlement 1 ffiutcr. or summer.

% 'V

Mr. Mil ZB Proctor, of Sarnia, a sensible 
farmer, who keeps accounts so as to know 
what be is doing, says that last year the cash 
proceeds of the -product of seven cows in 
butter, milk, Ac, was Ç415, the butter being 
calculated at the rather low rate of tenpance 
per pound. The cows had uv extra feed,

Mexico.

New York Jon. 6.—The World's Wash
ington telegram says It i* stated that the 
government has ai rived at an understanding 
with the French Government) and that She 
dillivulty between them is settled The 
French are about to evacuate Mexico, and 
thè United States Government hue no inten
tion to enforce the Monroe Dectrine, There 
-will propnbly be no recognition of Mexico, 
but there i* a pledge expressed Ot implied 
th.it the United States will take no coaert 
means to depose Maximilian, and put Juares 
or any one else in his place. While it is not 
likely that formal diplomatic relations wilVbe 
*>peuvd with Ihe Empire, a quasi recognition 
will result from, the present understanding ; 
that is, Consuls will ne appointed and «n* 
ployed in their proper functions ot protecting 
American trade in Mexico. It is not likely 
that the French will leave Mexico before Ute 
close of the year, nnd while they are going 
their plate will be supplied by A mat riens Bel
gians, and such Mexicans ns accept Ihe Em
pire.

£> Ottawa.—Sale of Ordnance Lands— 
The auction sale of ydnance lands took place 
in the Temperance Hall, Elgin street, Ot
tawa, on Thursday afternoon, commencing 
at 12 o’clock. The atlend.ir.ee of buyers 
was very good, and the bidding keen. The 
sale .vas conducted by Mr. II. McLueu, auc
tioneer. Col. Coffin, Ordnuuc* Unde 
Agent,' was present to watch tlie interests'ol 
the Government. Mr. Mills, ottl.e Ordnance 
IatuIs Department, acted u« cashier, assisti? ! 
by Mr. J. B. Forsyth, of the same office. 
Mr. M< Lean opened the sale by declaring 
the terms, stating that there was no upset.

.ice, and tirai ul! tfce lots would be sold 
witnout reserve. The amount* at which the 
se* era! lots were sold were, ia ult eases, high. 
Nine lots ojn the north side of Ridequ street 
realized $6.U40. One lot on thv south side 
of Murray street was sold for $4D0. One on 
the north side of St. Paiketic street SSI5. 
Otic on the south side ol church street #690 
One ou the north side of St. Andrew street 
S.Î80. Three lots on the north aide of 
Bolton street1 #1*240. One on llie east aide 
of King street, SûôO. Foar lois en the (frt 
side of Gloucester street, #1,240. fhnaala 
was discontinued at *2 o'clock, to be resumed 
on Friday, st 11 o'clock. Tk 
lota eold were 23. realising #12,025, tbe mu 
payment on whicn, 10 per cent, on the waole 
was #1,202 60.-OUBWB Poet,

porters may sny ' 
ous tracks, but - 
that there* no t—— _
thoughts M *» nilroU track*


